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Abstract 

Introduction: The present study was performed to evaluate the effects of light-curing modes and 

shades of methacrylate and silorane-based composite resins on temperature rise during 

polymerization of composite resins. 

Materials &Methods: In this in vitro study, ninety composite samples with two types of composite 

resin - methacrylate-based and a low-shrinkage silorane-based were prepared, in 3 groups (30 

samples in each group), Group 1: Filtek Z250 (shade A3), Group 2: Filtek Z250 (shade B2) and 

Group 3: Filtek P90 (shade A3). To evaluate temperature changes, 15 samples and the other half 

were light-cured using the standard and soft start curing modes for 40 seconds, respectively. A k-

type thermocouple was used to recorded temperature changes. 

Results: Temperature rise in the silorane-based composite resin group (group 3) was higher than 

that in the methacrylate-based one (group 1) (P<0.001). Temperature rise with the darker shade 

(group 1) was higher than that with lighter shade (group 2) (P<0.001). Standard curing resulted in 

more temperature rise compared to soft start curing; however, the difference was only significant 

in group 2 (P<0.001). In all groups, temperature increased with an increase in curing time and the 

temperature rise pattern during the first 10 seconds with the soft start curing was not consistent 

with the standard curing (in group 2 and 3); the temperature rise pattern was milder than the soft 

start curing (P<0.001). 

Conclusion: Factors such as composite resin type, shade and curing mode affected temperature 

changes in composite resins evaluated in the present study. 

Keywords: LED dental curing lights, Composite resins, Polymerization, Filtek p90, Filtek z250 
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 ی ها تیکامپوز نیرزی دما صیافسا بری وردهن وهیض و زمان مدت ت،یکامپوز رنگ اثر
 لاتیمتاکر و لورانیسا هیپا با

 

   نگار صالحی ،*آرمان صالحی سید مصطفی موسوی نسب،
 

 چکیده
 يیح دها صیافشا بز لَراىیسا ِیپا ٍ لاتیهتاکز ِیپا بای ّا تیکاهپَس رًگ ٍی ًَردّ َُیض اثزی بزرس ّذف با حاضز هطالعِ :مقدمه

 .ضذ اًجام ّا تیکاهپَس يیرس ىَیشاسیوزیپل

ٍ کاهپَسیت با درصذ اًقباض پاییي با  لاتیهتاکز ِیپا با ت،یکاهپَس ًَع دٍ اس ًوًَِ 09ی طگاّیآسها هطالعِ يیا در مواد و روش ها:

 Filtek P90 :3گزٍُ ٍ( B2 رًگ) Filtek Z250: 2گزٍُ  (،A3 رًگ)  Filtek Z250: 1گزٍُ ،در سِ گزٍُ پایِ سایلَراى

 49 هذت بِ soft start رٍش بِ ًوًَِ standard ٍ 15 رٍش بِ ًوًَِ 15ی حزارت زاتییتغی ابیارسی بزا. استفادُ ضذ (A3رًگ )

 .ضذ استفادُ K ًَع تزهَکَپل کی اسی حزارت زاتییتغ ثبتی بزا. ضذًذی ًَردّ ِیثاً

(. P<0.001) بَد طتزیب( 1 گزٍُ) سیب لاتیهتاکز تیَسکاهپ بِ ًسبت( 3 گزٍُ) سیب لَراىیسا تیکاهپَس در دها صیافشا یافته ها:

 َُیض اس طتزیب standardی ًَردّ َُیض(. P<0.001) بَد( 1 گزٍُ) تز زُیت رًگ اس طتزیب( 2 گزٍُ) تز رٍضي رًگ در دها صیافشا

 صیافشا ّا گزٍُی اهتو در(. P<0.001) بَد آضکار 2 گزٍُ در تٌْا تفاٍت يیا کِ ضذ، دها صیافشا هَجب soft startی ًَردّ

 soft startی ًَردّ َُیض هَرد در َىیشاسیوزیپلیی ابتذا ِیثاً 19 طَل در دها صیافشای الگَ ٍ ضذ دها صیافشا هَجبی ًَردّ سهاى

 soft startی ًَردّ َُیض هَرد در دها صیافشای الگَ ;ًذاضتی ّوخَاً 3 ٍ 2 گزٍُ در  standard یًَردّ َُیض با سِیهقا در

 .(P<0.001)بَد زت نیهلا

ی ّا تیکاهپَسی حزارت زاتییتغ بزی ًَردّ َُیض يیّوچٌ ٍ تیکاهپَس رًگ ٍ ًَعی فاکتَرّا کِ داد ًطاى جیًتا نتیجه گیری:

 .ّستٌذ گذار اثز حاضز هطالعِ دری بزرس هَرد

 Filtek p90، z250 Filtek پلیوزیشاسیَى، ،کاهپَسیت يیرس ًَر، کٌٌذُ ساطع دستگاُ واشگان کلیدی:

 

Introduction 

The dental pulp is a highly vascular tissue whose 

vitality is influenced during preparation of cavities and 

restorative procedures. Photo-polymerization exotherm of 

the resin-based restorative materials and the heat of irradiation 

of dental light curing units are sources of temperature rise in 

the tooth cavity which may consequently damage the pulp.
[1]

 

The most amount of temperature rise occurs with the 

use of direct composite resin restorations during light 

curing.
[2,3]

 The heat produced during photo-

polymerization might theoretically damage gingival and 

the pulp tissues.
[4]

 The dentin has been reported to be an 

ideal thermal barrier although in deep cavities the thin 

remaining dentin might pose problems.
[5]

 Several 

authors have reported a 5.5ºC threshold for irreversible 

changes in the pulp tissue; however, this temperature 

rise threshold is still a matter of controversy.
[6, 7]

 

Although the pulpal tissue is sensitive to thermal 

changes, the amount of thermal trauma which can be 

tolerated by the pulp is still unknown. However, some  

 

studies have reported low sensitivity of pulp cells to 

heat and it appears that heat is not a major factor in 

cellular damage, particularly in the short term.
[8]

  

Various factors influence the temperature rise during 

polymerization, which are generally divided into three 

categories,
[9,10]

 first category: factors related to the light 

sources such as the duration of light curing 
[11]

 and light 

intensity;
[12]

 second category: factors related to the 

composite resin shade and its chemical content;
[4, 13, 14]

 

and third category: factors related to the tooth structure, 

such as the thickness of the remaining dentin and its 

quality,
[15, 16]

 pulp status and its regenerative potential.
[9]

 

Despite the introduction of LED light-curing units 

which are expected to result in less temperature rise and 

less tissue injury, the problem still persists in deep 

cavities and at close proximity to the pulp because new 

generations of LED light-curing units with high powers 

reach output energy levels of 2000 mW/cm
2
 and up to 

93% of the total output energy is converted to heat.
[17]
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Therefore, some manufacturers have recommended 

curing modes with lower energy levels for adhesives 

and the first layers in cavities in which the dentinal floor 

is placed deeply near the pulp. It has been shown that 

darker shades result in more temperature rise within the 

composite resin.
[4, 13]

 When darker shades are 

polymerized with QTH light-curing units, there is more 

temperature rise in tooth structure due to lower ability 

of light to pass through; however, it appears LED light-

curing units pose less problems.
[10,18,19]

 The present 

study was undertaken to evaluate and compare the 

amount of heat transfer between two different resin-

based materials (methacrylate-based and silorane-based) 

at different curing times and with different shades with 

the use of a diode (LED) light-curing unit.  

The null hypothesis of this study stated that there 

was no difference in heat transfer between 

methacrylate-based and silorane-based composite resins 

at different irradiation times and with the use of 

different shades. 

 

 

Materials&Methods 

The materials used in the present in vitro study 

consisted of a methacrylate-based (Filtek Z250, 3M 

ESPE) and a silorane-based (Filtek P90, 3M ESPE) 

composite resin which is a new type of composite resins 

developed to decrease polymerization shrinkage (Table 

1). A Bluephase LED light-curing unit (Ivoclar 

Vivadent, Schann and Lichtenstein) containing three 

curing modes -low, soft start and standard- was used for 

photo-polymerization. In the present study the soft start 

and standard curing modes were used. The unit 

functions at two wavelengths of 470 and 500 nm. The 

output energy of the unit during the study was checked 

by a radiometer (LED Radiometer, Kerr, USA). Soft 

start curing mode output energy was 200mW/cm
2
 

during the first 5 seconds, which increased to 750 

mW/cm
2
.  

This curing mode is used to increase the degree of 

conversion (DC) and achieve better properties for the 

material and decrease the internal stresses, which result 

in better marginal adaptation in bonded composite resin 

restorations.
[20] 

In the standard mode, the output energy 

was 750 mW/cm
2
. To evaluate temperature changes, 

ninety composite samples were prepared in 3 groups (30 

samples in each group) that 15 samples were light-cured 

using the standard curing mode and 15 samples were 

light-cured using the soft start curing mode for 40 

seconds (Table 2). 

 

Table 1. Materials and their composition used in the study 

 

Type Material Content Manufacturer 

Filtek Z250 
 Methacrylate-

based composite 

Matrix: Bis-GMA, Bis-EMA, UDMA, TEGDMA 

3M ESPE, St. 

Paul, MN, USA 

Filler: zirconia, Silica (0.01-3.5 μm), 78 wt%, 60 vol% 

Filtek P90 
Silorane-based 

composite  

Matrix: 3,4 Epoxycyclohexyl ethyl cyclopoly-methylsiloxane, bis-

3,4 epoxycyclohexyl-ethyl-phenyl-methylsilane 

Filler: Silanized, quartz, Yttrium fluoride (0.04 - 1.7 μm), 76 wt%, 

55 vol% 

Bis-GMA, Bisphenol A glycidyl dimethacrylate; Bis-EMA, Ethoxylated Bisphenol A dimethacrylate; UDMA, Urethane dimethacrylate; 

TEGDMA, Triethylene glycol dimethacrylate. 

 

Table 2. The number of samples and the study groups. 

 

Group Resin Composite  Type Shade Curing Mode 
Samples  

90 

I 
Filtek Z250 

(Methacrylate-based) 
A3 

Standard curing 15 

Soft start curing 15 

II 
Filtek Z250 

(Methacrylate-based) 
B2 

Standard curing 15 

Soft start curing 15 

III 
Filtek P90 

(Silorane-based) 
A3 Standard curing 15 
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Evaluation of thermal changes: A dark-colored Teflon 

(PTFE) cylindrical mold with 5 cm in height and 10 cm 

in diameter was prepared. The dark color of the mold 

prevented the heat of the environment from reaching the 

thermocouple during photo-polymerization of the 

restorative material, which might have resulted in 

errors. The mold consisted of two upper and lower 

halves. At the center of the upper half of the mold, a 

cylindrical space with 2 mm in height and 6 mm in 

diameter was created for the placement of composite 

resin material and at the upper part of the space there 

was a wider area with 1 mm in height and 8 mm in 

diameter for the placement of the tip of the light-curing 

unit so that the tip would be fixed in that area without 

any movement.  

In addition, in lower half of the mold a hole was 

created for the placement of the arch wire of the k-type 

thermocouple with a diameter of 0.1 cm (ST-8891 E, 

Standard Instruments Co., Kowloon, Hong Kong). For 

measuring the thermal changes, a piece of composite 

resin with 2 mm in thickness was placed at the center of 

the mold and was packed using a special composite 

resin spatula. Then a piece of Mylar matrix band was 

placed over it and the tip of the light-curing unit was 

placed in contact with the matrix band over the 

composite resin material. Then polymerization was 

carried out for 40 seconds during which the thermal 

changes were transferred by the thermocouple to a data 

logger (Standard, ST-8891E, Taiwan) (Figure 1).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure1. Schematic representation of the 

temperature rise measurement during 

polymerization of the composite resin material 

 

The data logger recorded temperature changes from 

the start of light-curing to almost 120‒180 seconds until 

the temperature decreased. Data were saved in a 

computer. Data were analyzed using SPSS 20 (SPSS 

Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). P<0.05 was statistically 

considered significant. Data were reported using 

descriptive statistics (means and standard deviations) in 

each group. One-way ANOVA, repeated-measures 

ANOVA and post hoc (Tukey) test were used to 

compare thermal changes in different groups and at 

different time intervals. 

 

 

Results 

Table 3 presents the mean thermal changes in the 

study groups in terms of the curing time and the curing 

mode (soft start and standard curing). In all groups, 

temperature increased with an increase in curing time 

and the thermal changes were significant in general and 

in each study group (P<0.001). 

In order to compare the effects of composite resin 

shade on temperature rise, comparisons were made 

between group 1 and 2 with similar composite resin 

base with different shades. The mean temperature 

changes in group 1 (with darker shade: A3) and group 2 

(with lighter shade: B2) were 12.6 and 11.6ºC, which 

were statistically significant (P<0.001). However, the 

difference between groups 1 and 2 was significant with 

the standard curing mode (P<0.001) but it was not 

significant with using the soft start curing mode 

(P=0.366). In addition, to compare the effects of 

composite resin type on temperature rise, comparisons 

were made between groups 1 and 3, which had similar 

shade. The mean temperature changes in group 1 with 

methacrylate-based and in group 3 with silorane-based 

composite resins were 11.6 and 13.1ºC, respectively, 

which were significant (P<0.001). 

Moreover, the difference was still significant by 

considering the curing mode (P<0.001). Figure 2 

presents thermal change patterns in terms of curing 

modes (standard and soft start). Curing mode in groups 

1 and 3 had no significant effect on thermal changes 

(P=0.365 and P=0.085, respectively) but in group 2, 

standard curing mode resulted in more temperature rise 

(P<0.001). In addition, comparison of thermal changes 

at different time intervals (the first 5 seconds, the first 

10 seconds, 20‒30 seconds, 30‒40 seconds and the total 

40 seconds) showed that the differences in temperature 

rises were different between soft start and standard 

curing modes during the first 5 and 10 second intervals 

in group 2 (methacrylate-based, B2) and group 3 

(silorane-based, A3) (P<0.001).  
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Table 3. The mean thermal changes in the study groups in terms of mode and time of curing 

 

Group Curing Mode 

Curing Time  

0 (s) 5 (s) 10 (s) 20 (s) 30 (s) 40 (s)  

 

 

P-VALUE 

(<0.001) 

mean SD mean SD mean SD mean SD mean SD mean SD 

I 
Soft start 22.3 2.86 23.7 1.16 27.4 1.48 30.8 1.48 32.7 1.52 33.5 1.71 

Standard 23.9 1.20 27.9 0.84 30.8 0.96 33.8 1.00 36.2 1.03 37.9 1.19 

II 
Soft start  22.3 2.86 23.7 1.16 27.4 1.48 30.8 1.48 32.7 1.52 33.5 1.71 

Standard 23.9 1.20 27.9 0.84 30.8 0.96 33.8 1.00 36.2 1.03 37.9 1.19 

III 
Soft start 22.1 0.84 22.5 .762 29.6 0.49 35.2 0.45 36.3 0.67 36.5 0.86 

Standard 22.3 1.26 27.3 1.49 30.1 7.96 35.1 1.19 36.1 1.10 36.4 1.14 

Group I: Methacrylate-based resin composite (Filtek Z250, 3M ESPE), shade A3 

Group II: Methacrylate-based resin composite (Filtek Z250, 3M ESPE), shade B2 

Group III: Silorane-based resin composite (Filtek P90,3M ESPE), shade A3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Thermal change patterns during curing time intervals in terms of curing modes (standard and soft start)
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Discussion  

Temperature rise during light-curing of composite 

resins is under the influence of two factors: exothermic 

polymerization reaction of composite resin and the heat 

produced by the light-curing unit.
[21]

 Also, other factors 

including the type of composite resin and its thickness 

and shade, the duration of curing and the distance from 

the light source influence on the temperature rise.
[22]

 

The results of the current study indicated that darker 

shades and silorane-based composite resins had higher 

temperature rise during polymerization. However, the 

curing mode had no significant effect on thermal 

changes, except for the B2 shade of methacrylate-based 

composite resin. However, the temperature rise pattern 

during the first 10 seconds in soft start curing mode was 

not consistent with standard curing mode, the pattern 

showed milder temperature rise than the soft start curing 

mode. Findings reject the null hypothesis of this study. 

 There are several ways to classify composite resins 

in terms of their shade. If classification is based on the 

degree of brightness, then the different shades of 

composite resins from bright to dark will be as follows: 

B1, A1, B2, D2, A2, C1, C2, D4, A3, D3, B3, A3.5, B4, 

C3, A4 and C4.
[23]

 In the present study, shade B2 was 

used as a lighter shade and shade A3 as a darker shade. 

The results of the present study showed increase in 

temperature during the 40-second curing with both A3 

and B2 shades, the darker shade (A3) indicated more 

temperature rise. The difference might be attributed to 

the type and amount of dark pigments which retain 

more heat.
[23] 

Furthermore, it has been shown that darker 

shades need more irradiation compared to lighter shades 

to reach the same curing depth.
[24]

 Therefore, when a 

large amount of monomer and free radicals remain, the 

polymerization is lengthened, which might have a role 

in temperature rise. These results are with the same as 

the results of a study conducted by Al-Qudah et al.
[23]

 

who stated that darker composite resins (A4 and B3) 

dissipate the heat produced by polymerization later than 

lighter composite resins.  

The higher temperature rise during polymerization 

of silorane-based composite resins (Filtek P90) might be 

attributed to different polymerization shrinkage process 

of this material, which relies on silorane and oxirane 

and the polymerization reaction is mediated through a 

ring-opening cationic reaction.
[25]

 This reaction takes 

place in the oxirane component and optical pyrometry 

studies have shown that the ring-opening cationic 

polymerization reaction in the oxirane is a very 

exothermic reaction, and the temperature increases 

100°C compared to the room temperature in a few 

seconds.
[26]

 Moreover, the amount of heat produced 

during the cationic polymerization is directly 

proportional to the number of initiators produced by 

light.
[27]

  

In a study performed by Miletic et al., Filtek LS 

(silorane-based) exhibited more temperature rise 

compared to two other methacrylate-based Admira and 

Herculite XRV composite resins.
[28]

 In addition, Filtek 

P90 (silorane-based) composite resin exhibited more 

temperature rise compared to Ceram X and Beautiful II 

in a study of Miletic et al. The results of the above 

studies and other similar studies are similar to the 

results of the current study.
[28, 29]

  

One of the interesting findings of the present study 

was the fact that in contrary to expectations the curing 

mode (soft start or standard) had no significant effect on 

thermal changes in group 1 (methacrylate-based) and 

group 3 (silorane-based) composite resins with the A3 

(darker) shade; however, in relation to group 2 with B2 

(lighter) shade, the standard curing mode resulted in 

more temperature rise compared to the soft start curing 

mode. Hannig et al. reported a higher temperature rise 

with the use of standard curing mode (6.9°C) compared 

to the soft start curing mode (6.1°C) during light-curing 

of composite resin, which is consistent with the results 

of the present study (group 2).
[12]

 However, as discussed 

above, the milder difference in the effect between the  

curing modes on temperature changes of darker shades 

of composite resin results from the fact that darker 

shades allow less light to pass through and possibly its 

pigments more than the lighter shades decrease the 

intensity of light.  

Comparison of thermal changes at different time 

intervals indicated conspicuously milder temperature 

rise pattern during the first 10 seconds with the soft start 

curing mode compared to the standard curing mode, 

which is considered one of the advantages of soft start 

curing mode because it prevents sudden temperature 

rise. These findings are consistent with the results of 

Knezevic et al. who showed the greatest temperature 

changes occurred during the first 10 seconds (13+1.2) 

through tetric ceram composite resin with the standard 

curing mode, but the least temperature changes took 

place with the soft start curing mode (5.2+1.9).
[14]

 

Clinical experience in relation to the use of light-curing 

units shows that the dental pulp properly recovers from 

the deleterious effects of light curing. However, Zach 
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and Cohen reported that if the pulp temperature 

increases up to 5.5°C, 15% of monkey tooth pulps 

undergo necrosis.
[6]

 These findings, along with the 

findings of Pohto et al. indicated that the threshold 

temperature for irreversible pulpal changes begins at 42 

to 42.5°C.
[30]

 By considering this threshold temperature, 

the recorded temperature rises were critical in all study 

groups with both curing modes in the present study. 

However, previous studies have shown that this 

temperature rise may last for a short time.
[1, 12]

 

Therefore, despite a significant rise in temperature due 

to polymerization and by considering the output energy 

of the light-curing unit, the short duration of this 

temperature rise might not result in pulpal damage.  

Furthermore, it should be taken into account that in 

the present study, the increase in composite resin 

temperature was recorded without paying attention to 

tooth tissues and structures and the recorded thermal 

changes cannot be directly considered equal to those in 

clinical situations. In clinical situations the dentin with 

low thermal conductivity can prevent temperature rise 

in the dental pulp to some extent. In addition, the pulp 

chamber circulatory flow and fluid movement within 

the dentinal tubules were not taken into account in this 

in vitro study. A temperature rise to higher than 43°C 

results in increased blood flow, which is an effective 

factor involved in decreasing the pulp chamber 

temperature.
[31]

  

Nonetheless, clinicians should be aware of the 

possible negative effects of light curing on the health of 

the pulp in deep cavities because the pulp injury 

potential increases in deep cavities due to thin residual 

dentin and increased tubular surface area.
[32]

 It has been 

suggested that in deep cavities, at first, a 2-mm glass-

ionomer layer be placed to decrease these risks. This 

thickness of glass-ionomer can decrease the pulp 

chamber temperature rise during polymerization.
[33]

 

However, since the use of glass-ionomer decreases the 

bond between the composite resin and dentin, this 

technique should be confined to deep cavities. In 

addition, a decrease in curing time, a decrease in the 

thickness of composite resin to be cured and use of soft 

start curing mode can decrease temperature rise during 

polymerization. 

  

 

Conclusion 

The aim of this in vitro study was to evaluate the 

effects of light-curing modes and shades on temperature 

rise during polymerization of composite resins. The 

following conclusions were drawn: temperature rise in 

the silorane-based composite resin group was higher 

than that in the methacrylate-based composite resin 

group. Temperature rise with the darker shade was 

higher than that with lighter shade.  

Standard curing resulted in more temperature rise 

compared to soft start curing. In all groups, temperature 

increased with an increase in curing time and the 

temperature rise pattern during the first 10 seconds with 

the soft start curing was not consistent with the standard 

curing and the temperature rise pattern was milder than 

the soft start curing. 
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